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E. B. Bridge water, Editor

Ahout the first thing that Pink-ha-

should do when he gets into
omce, would be to investigate Mr.
Gibson's method of running his
departmental affairs. There is evi
dence that Mr. Gibson is inclined
to "even" up on various teachers,
which if really true, unfits him
for the position. He has, belittled
himself in the eyes of all intelli-
gent people in his attitude towards
the principals in denying them of
the consideration which every other
business house in the Territory
grants. We have learned fiom n
most reliable source, that the order
to discontinue the furnishing of
stamped envelopes to principals,
came as the result of some of the
teachers using envelopes unneces-
sarily. One case being wherein a
teacher who had at one time been
a principal, but who at the time of
this grave offense, held an assis
tant's position. That this teacher
actually did, with malice and afore-
thought, then and there, use one
of the department's stamped en-
velopes. That it was one which she
had probably left from the time
when she was principal. This was
given us while in Honolulu, and
by a prominent educator much
more so than the superintendent -

as the reason no further stationary
is to be furnished. This shows the
calibre of the present incumbent
in office. Is it, then, any wonder,
that the Pinkham administration
should begin with the head of the
educational system? If Mr. Gibson
wishes definite information
as to evidence concerning his par-
tiality, he has but to make such de-
sires known and he will be cheer
fully accommodated. This paper
is not disposed to discredit any
good work which Mr. Gibson mav
be capable of doing, but neither
will it tolerate any such tom-fool-e- ry

that marked the administration
of his predecessor.

Ok course it is the custom' to
pay up political debts by unking
wholesale changes with a governor-
ship change, but it is not always
to the best interests of the public
at large to do so. For instance, in
the present superintendent of pub-
lic works, the Territory has a man
who is accomplishing a great deal
in the way of public improvements,
and to cut such men as he is prov-
ing himself to be. off, purely for no
other than political reasons, would
be an act of shortsightedness which
accounts fpr the unsatisfactory
conditions that have made Ho-
nolulu the laughing stock of the
Territory. Caldwell is the right
man. in the right place, and it is
to be hoped that Pinkham will not
allow himself to be mislead by a
lot of job-chasi- politicians.

With a profit of over thirty
thousand dollars each to its stock-
holders, the Hanamattlu Planta-'tio- n,

a closed corporation, it
would seem that the labofer, the
agent responsible for these enor-
mous profits, should at least be
given what is due him as an indi-
vidual of ordinary circumstances.
However, the postoffice which is
asked for, would amount to a re-
venue proposition, while an amuse-
ment hall would make for content-
ment among the employe'' and the
policeman would afford the needed
protection for the homes, of these
laborers, thus rendering further
contentment possible.

Thk definition of a "gink"
occupied the attention of a group
of passengers aboard the S. S. Ki-nau.-

its last trip to Kauai, and
after a whispered consultation the
Captain, with a knowing wink and
the attitude ot the wise old owl.
openly declared that a gink, meant
a traveling man, and that ginks,
meant a whole bunch of them in
an attempt to string a sea captain.
The captain was thereupon gently
taken to one side- by an angered
Knight of the Grip and gently let
in on the real definition, which
the captain stated afterwards, in-

cluded some sort of a cross between
an owl and a chicken.

Wit are printing in this number,
the first instalment o f the new
tariff law, the conclusion of which
will follow in our next issue. The
second instalment will explain in
detail, the income tax law told in
a clear and concise manner. The
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article complete will make good
reading t o preserve for future
reference, as it will contain about
all one will ever wish to know
concerning the new schedule.

Now that the Inter-Islan- d has
made the traveling public pungle
up an extra dollar on the Kauai
liners, it would be well for the
company to spend a little of this
extra revenue in cleaning up the
shore boats. We will not stop at
saving that these boats merely
smell, they simply "stink." There
is certainly no excuse to be given
for such conditions,

Two important omiiiissions
were pllowed t o creep into the
latest folder on Kauai. Hie fact
that we have a plantation, thehtyul
of which owns a church, and that
about eight hundred of his em-

ployes arc denied police protection
for their homes and also a post
office. Otherwise, the pamphlet is
a credit to those who assisted in its
compilation.

In connection with the stuffed
payroll investigation concerning
the road officials on Hawaii, it is
said that the three dead men whose
names appeared on the payroll,
and who received their salaries,
though dead for a number1 of years,
would have escaped publicity, had
not the luna insisted on mcreas
ing the pay of one of the deceased.

Thk new tariff schedule is said
to be the cause of some cf the in
activity or the Inter-Islan- d fleet
but if the truth were known the
real cause lies in the new Hilo
railroad project, the big American
Hawaiian Steamship Co., and the
exorbitant freight rates. The new
tariff has naught to do with it.

It is now claimed that A. V.
Roe, the I. W. W. organizer, who
is at present one of Sheriff Rice's
star boarders, is nothing less than
a nasty detective in the services of
the capitalists with a view of hurt
ing the order, rather than helping
it along. If such is true, there is
little doubt that he is succeeding

Onk one of the leading director's
of the Inter-Islan- d Co.. is q noted as
being in favor of three steamers
each week from KaUai to Honolu
lu. Wonder if he thinks that the
traveling public will fall all over
itself i n a rush 1 1 take ad
vantage of the increase in fare.

'Tis an ill wind that blows
nobody good." Just think of the
increased sales in the tlnrtv cent
dresser line as the result of fitting
up the Kauai and Maui boats in
order to justify the increased pas
senger rate.

Now the railroad companies are
wanting more money for carrying
the mails, but they don't say a
word about the females, in spite of
the fact that a female 1 s more
trouble to the train men thai ten
males. Lor' bless the dear things.

1'ki:siii:nt Wilson's u u t o struck a
nuwenniT boy on the streets of Washing-
ton lust Saturdiiy, but didn't hurt him.

Exchange
President Wilson also ran over a

bunch of tariff robbers the other
day, and hurt 'em some c o n --

siderable.

And now it is claimed that the
people in Honolulu are becoming
that good as to suggest a petition
to Postmaster General Burleson to
bar the Bible from the mails on the
ground that it contains infmoral
matter.

Din vou ever notice that it has
been a long time since the president
of the United States lifts called
anybody a liar? It is real nice to
have such gentlemen as Taft and
Wilson in the Whitehouse.

"Where are all the Pinkham
boosters?" asked our morning
contemporary, and it came to pass
.that in the afternoon of the same
day, a wireless informed the pub
lic that they were in Washington.

Wi! don't care how many nor
who they are that run for the

just so thev let that
Hananiaulu postoffice job alone.
Thats ourn.

u.vint it strange now manv
people are so particular about stop-- 1

ping the paper when thev are told
tliat tliey are on the wrong side of
the subscription list?

Why, certainly. A man's nose
is in the center of his face. Ye Edi-
tor is no plfysiologist, but he nose
that much, anyhow.

One of our contemporaties
thinks that the new tariff law may
benefit the country, but hope? for
the worst.

Announce Mr. Dougherty's visit

to Kauai within the next few

weeks, when he will take pleasure

in showing the many beautiful

article;-- , recently :ol cd fiom the

leading artist jewelers, and gem

merchants of America and Europe.
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"The Fat of the Land"
Every pound of cream pasteurized

that goes into the making of

Metba
BUTTER

(Pronounced "lie-tun- ")

This pasteurizing process only one of
the essentials that raise Isleton above
the standard of ordinarily good butter.

has that rich, mouth --watery flavor

you often long for, but seldom find.

Absolutely pure and of a distinctive
flavor. Packed in dust-pro-

of cartons.
From cow you human hand
touches it.

Ask Your Grocer for Isleton Butter.

L. Y. TIM
entered ser-

vice, provided him-
self

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable parts

island.

'Phone 600

lannnHnHHnHHH
Manuel Silva

Homestead
six-seat-

Studebaker
position give

patrons service
before. Careful

drivers, comfortable
always

SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

income
425,000 American citizens,

Editor
which.

thought

Christinas

F.'E. DAVIS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. H.

Xll'ANU 1111(1 MlIltCHANT STKKOTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies, Wag-
ons, Buggies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

MILTON & PARSONS

Pantheon Huililing

Fort St., Honolulu

Dress Hats, Street Hats,
Pananin Hats, Automobile

Hats and Hoods, Veils and

Veiling, Ribbons, Laces and

Flowers. Ostrich Flumes a

spelialty.

Now Read the Ads

Used by
Ml the Big

College mines
If vou attend anv of the

big college games you will find
that the ball almost invariably
used is the REACH OFFICIAI
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
College men won't have anything
but the BEST that's why they all use

The
College men know too that the Kencli Hall

American League for ten years, ami Is the Official
hail .an K. ucii itt miv l.pniTiie craine. l'rice

6 The Htsch Trade-mar- k on all Sporting Goods Is a
faction, a new article or your money back tempt

aw

The ItEACII OFFICIAL HANK llAl.i. uinir. . '"SArYW;
nlzed authority of the American Le.pie. History ana photos of
Series. Schedules, records, Ac. 10 cents at dealers' or by wall.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Lid
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii ,

H PH

I Fby
miles the best T1REjl

LAUNDRY
Address

Territorial Messenger Service

Eleele Store
J. I. Silva,vProprietor

Dry Goods and
General Merchandise

Eleele- - - - Kauai

PLATING
XICKI.K, COPPHIl, (IOt.1),
ZINC, IUiONZK AM) Sll.-YK- lt

I'l.ATiNti

. . . at . . .

Reasonable
Prices

Honolulu Electric Co.

- Kin: nisliup.s

Airy Rooms Center of City

ENGLESIDE
251 Vineyard St.

Mrs. 0. MIltniT, prop, Honolulu

UNION FEED CO.
HONOLULU

Dealers in Grain and Feed.
Manufacturer of the popular
Algeroba meal.

We also carry a Hue of
chicken feed which has no
superior.

Island Trade Solicited.

!ia b?en adoptcil by the
League Hall. No

evcrywncrc 11.Z5.
guarantee ot quality It means satis

on uaws ana uu nnaer .''.

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

L1HUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. A'k per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Sake Deposit Boxes

Rent 2 and S3 a Year

Souvenirs
Wo neatly puck umil

Hawaiian Souvenir,
Hawaii & Soulh Seas Curio

Co.

IJOXOU'I.U.

Let Us Do Your

HONOLULU

r" ii

....

and Sm,

other

i'ok

iind

stationery ygj
IU1U H W

h a jp e r
We carryall the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-
der the sjjme care and prompt
attentbn that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
'Young Bldg. Honolulu
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